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HflE AND

HI POLYGAMY

Ipiisls to Talk on

1 1 fee Topics.

I 'jper Questions Which Con-- I

; firencfi Will Consider the

I Coming Week.

ji fyvfo Bishop, in Person- - of Dr. J. R.

f D7 Syracuse, N. Y., Is
j dj Elected.

IH (f OS ANGELES. Cal., May 21. f
I (D The Committee on State ofI Jie Church lias decided by a

H "Mltrge majority vote, after a -

H nrm discussion, to recommend
H io the general conference that it

' ;;epare a petition to Congress
H the subjects of polygamy and f
H i flroree. It will ask Congress, if
H j ii report of the committee is f
H iJopted, to enact a constitution- -

H ilmcndmcnt providing: uniform
H j divorce laws in all the Slates
H

'
f izi Territories.

H

.
OS ANGELES, Cnl.', May 2L When

H . the ilcthodlst general conference
My fjmshfcd its third week's labors at

HI IT soon tcilay and adjourned until
H Itf Monday, it had elected eight bish-B- J

::JjK the cumber recommended by the
K lrcsoiucy committee and disposed of
H : t majority of the subjects that have
H rst up for consideration. Ten days
H isrt remain in which to complete its
H j kcais. Subjects yet to be passed
H the election of four additional
H , tiuJoaary bishops, the result of the
H bi ballot for which will be an-f- lj

Kiicrf Jlonday morning, the election
BJ h' jtwral conference officers for the
H . in quadrennicum; action upon the
H bpjrtant problem of denominational
BI blftnerol interest as follows: Amuse-B- J

: tali, divorce, consolidation of book
BJ arns, polygamy, temperance and
H Cuditlon of capital and labor.
H J E. Day, chancellor of the Sym- -

fa X Y., university, was tlie eighth
H 1 last bishop chosen. His election

U effected on the fourteenth ballot,
eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth bc- -

i k ineftectual. On the twelfth ballot
H fa. ft. j. Cook of Tennessee, Dr. Day's

jWrot competitor, withdrew from the
; and.from that timo on Dr. Day in- -

hIs lead antl Anally was elected
'I ?i ourteenth ballot by a vote of

I, i, WorthcSDC ballots cjisL Dr. W. A.I $ Tle of Kftnsas City was second
? l!1 candidate on the last ballot, re- -
, kItIef 180 votesI t incomplete II t of bishops chosen,I ; o named. is as follows. Jospph

,1 Chicago; Iloury P. Spellmcy- -
L,,?.rk' N- - J-- : William F. Mc-- J
Sw"NcTork; Janies w-- Bashford,

X frar 0.; Vt. A. Burt. Rome, Italy
1 S,, Wsori, Baltimore, Md.
I t?ls B- - Philadelphia; J. R.
1 i4liyr?clse' N- - T-- wIth the ex- -

&u .?f BIshP3 Berry, Burt anditr the newly elected members of

j Sf tetween the ages of 42 and IS

ii W1itnf:i"ence today Anally disposed
n X I"e3t'ori 113 to whether the

0vould retui'n rule

StLthe ma0rItv report of theI SSiS, !. erancy. This reportI i BSu i8 that no clianw be made Inf J 53.nd0pled four ears o. whldi
WuriJv an UI,1I,nlted tenure A

--a Ij"; rei"Jrt from lho committee
I 'ft-- i

Cd Priding a time limit of
1 aad vl& Uio blshopB dis- -
I ftTtaSl P0?rB Ia special cases, but
I overwhelmingly defeated.

4 a"rn, VJ.e featuro3 of today's sea-- I
aW1110 aPPearance of the first

h ethrSu. man "lvh0 cver addressed a
V ,"eral conference Mre.

n&St ckla,nd of Little Rock, Ark.,

?flho colored race on the
-

' Ss i,ara- - She Presented reso- -
M!llehln? hat tne Episcopacy
; teSmS6 slructcd to consider the
f VjS nl f the eleetlon of a negro
i Station ,,' was Blven respectful at--,

bftecnm u4r reeolu"cn was referred
I I the ;22Vnlftoc " Episcopacy.

'
Wliok r.n?e tncn Proceeded toi 4m f5sa',narr bishops. A bal--

ul0B-i- r
ken for an additional' I bl9op for Africa, and an- -

i 3 fidonal "lParate ballot for two ad-

it & n SsL Si bishops for south--f
1 tllbt ;The result C these ballotsI It "nced next Monday morn-- "mosa foregone conclusion,n,Ti

? Nit Rpv ?nt weU P0Hted delegates,
Liberia 4m uP' Campor of .Monrovia,

be chosen for Africa and5wt.J V w(lI?hsun of Chicago and
Wif" obhison, editor of the

Calcutta, India, will beUKTin SSL candldates for tho two
southern?v Asia.

IH tLut nce accepted an Invitation
Hlimoon Bcach ln a body this
Ifl1? lh 5m here tney were entertainedfit ' "Uzena of that city.

fTk'?" Hearst's Gift to Anaconda.
'jMwh?.hDA' Mon. May21.-T- heJ fi S nveys the Hearst free II- -
.We of

Irs Phoebe Hearst to the
iffl librflr,iacu.nda' was flled today.

J& acnt. u lch cost about 575,000,

PETERSBURG, May 21. The
ST.Government today received news

confirmatory of the rumors, in
circulation here that Gen.' Stoes-s- el

had made a successful sortie from
Port Arthur, resulting ln the defeat of
the Japanese with a loss of. more than
1000 killed or wounded. The Russian
losses were 116 killed or wounded.

The movement was carried out by a
combination with a train bringing in
war munitions and supplies and Gen.
Stoessel's force, communications being
maintained by wireless telegraphy.

The Japanese" barred the route be-

tween the train and Gen. Stoessel's
force, whereupon the Russians

and, routed the Japanese. Aftor
the engagement Gen. Stoessel's force,
together with the train, returned to
Port Arthur.

The current accounts of the Port Av-thu- 'r

sortie are somewhat conflicting
and there Is some doubt as to whether
the version mentioning the train 13 cor- -
rect. But the operation Is described as
having been brilliantly carried out by
the Russians. Gen. Stoessel, It is said,
made a new distribution of his guns be-

fore taking pari in the sortie. The Rus-
sian troops fought with great bravery,
breaking the Japanese line and carry-
ing the enemy for a considerable dis-

tance.

Damage by Flood

Is Enormous

In Weld and Larimor Counties, Colo.,
Two Million Dollars Will Not

Pay Eoss.

I

May 21. The flood In the
DENVER,La Pou'dre valley, caused

water spout In the foot-

hills yesterday afternoon, reached
Its height at Grcclej' between 9 and 11

o'clock this morning. The only life lost
so far as yet known Is Robert Strouss,
who was drowned near Tlngmath. A
number df people are missing and ow-

ing to condition of the roods and wash-
ing out of bridges It is impossible as
yet to ascertain whether or not they
lost their lives.

Dozens of bridges were washed out
between Greeley and Windsor and be-

tween Fort Colling and Llvermore. The
railroad bridge north of Greeley Is still
standing, but for a dlstanco of 100 rods
the embankment under the Union Pa-
cific tracks are washed out, leaving the
rails without support.

The Colorado Southern management
reports that It will be Tuesday or Wed-
nesday before traffic ain oe resumed,
owing to the damage done to the
tracks.

Estimates of the damage caused by
the flood ln the Cache La Poudre val-
ley last night run from 51,000,000 up-

wards. The head gates of all the Ir-

rigating ditches have been washed
away and miles of embankments de-
stroyed. UnlesB repairs can be made
in time to save water for Irrigating this
vear the loss will be nearer $2,000,000

than $1,000,000.
One hundred and fifty houses in the

Russian settlement at the sugar fac-
tory north of Fort Collins were de-
stroyed. So far as ascertained, only
one life was, lost there. The body of a
Russian named Strauff was found to-

day tangled ln a wire. Six bridges were
washed out between Liycrmorc and
Fort Collins and trafllc is suspended.

Populists Are

for Hearst

Chairman of National Executive Com-

mittee Says Journalist Will Re-

ceive Pop Vote.

Ky., May 21. The
LOUISVILLE, says Chairman

Executive com-

mittee of the Populist party said
today In an Interview that Hearst
would receive the support of the Popu-

lists ln Kentucky and elsewhere.
"I speak for tho National leaders of

my party when I say that We are for
him." said Mr. Parker. "Ilia views and
principles agree with ours, lie advo-
cates certain principles for which we
have been fighting for for years. If the
Democrats nominate him the Populist
party will put out no ticket."

"But docs not the Populist party
meet in National convention on July 4,

before the Democrats meet?"
"Yes, that la a fact," replied Parker,

"but I am now advocating a postpone-
ment of this dale for two weeks ln or-

der that wo may know whether the
Democrats nominate Hearst or wheth-'e- r

they aro able to name a man.,who
hellevea as heldoea."

LIBER FIRM
.

FROM IDAHO

Will Launch Big Con-

cern Here.

Sixteen Strong Dealers From

the North Involved in th
Enterprise

Retail and Jobbing in Lumber to Bo
Conducted in Salt Lake With

j Capital From Idaho.

lumber dealers aro about to
IDAHO Utah for the purpose '

of
a portion of the trade !n

building material, wlilch thl3
State's prosperity is making a factor in
the business world wjll worth looking
after. A very strong company has been
organized whoa stockholders Include
representatives of sixteon firms en-
gaged ln the-- lumber business In south-
eastern Idaho, and which within sixty
days: will be engaged In both jobbing
and retail business, with headquarters
in Salt Lake City. A branch establish-
ment will also be" located at Ogden in
the event that It is found that ynrfls
ln that city would prove an aid in
handling the business of the new. con-

cern. '
The' company, to be known as the

Idaho Lumber company, and which will
be capitalized for 550,000, with the
probability of fhe capital stock being
doubled in the near future, will have
closa connections with one of the
largest manufacturing firms on' the
Mississippi river, as well as with mills
at Montana, Oregon and Washington,
and the large number of, auxiliary yards
which it will control, from the stnrt
will afford it exceptional facilities as a
buyer. The headquarters of the com-
pany in this city will be under tho ac-
tive management of E. J. Warner, who
was for some yeara manager nnd
treasurer of the Mercur Lumber com-
pany at Mercur, Utah, but who for the
last three years has held the same po-

sition with the St. Anthony Building
and Manufacturing company at St.
Anthony. Ida. Mr. Warner was ln the
city yesterday making arrangements
for securing offices and sample room's,
trackage and other facilities, and will
remove here with his family ln a few
dayy.

Another heavy stockholder of the
company is J. C. Weeter, prepident of
the Weeter Lumber company of Poca-tell- o,

which owii3 several yards in
Idaho and one at Price-- , Utah. Mr.
Weeter was for a number of years en-
gaged ln the real estate business In this
city, and later was in the lumber busi-
ness at Park City. s

The articles of incorporation of the
new company announce that It is orga-
nized for the purpose of engaging in
the manufacturing and handling of all
kindn of building material, starting at
Salt Lake City and extending the busi-
ness to other towns and cities, as may
be deemed to the advantage and inter-
est of the stockholders. Its officors are
aii follows. E. P. Coltmnn. Idaho Falls,
president: L. R. Aldrlch, Blackfoot,

George E. Hall, RIgby,
secretary: E. J. Warner, St. Anthony,
manager nnd treasurer. That tho con-
cern will exert a wide Influence ln Utah
business circles there can be no doubt. ,

All Drew fas,'
Sow Then Opened

Rival Stockmon in Montana and
Their Hired Men Engng in

a Shooting Bee.

Special to Tho Trlbuno.
Mont., May 21. Meager

BUTTE, have been received ln this
of a Bhootlng affray near

Dore, Mont., In the-- eastern por-

tion of the State, In which it appears
that four persons engaged, all receiving

bullet wounds, one It Is thought being
fatally hurt. The trouble occurred on

the ranch of Andrew Nohle, a well- -,

known stockman, over nn attempted
seizure of a horse bought by Nohle at
forced sale from a man named
Sanderson. Nohle, with his hired man,
and Sanderson, with his brother-in-la-

drew guns during the row, and the fir-

ing became general, Nohle being shot
several timcB, although not seriously.

His hired man. however, may die. being
shot through the abdomen and tho hip.
The trouble originally had its Inception
over a land contest case, and the feel-

ing between the two stockmen has be-

come almost feudal In character.

Blew His Brains Out.
Special to The Tribune.

BUTTE, Mont., Maw 21. Benjamin
Wills (white), a well-know- n young man,
of Lewloton, Mont., tonight blew his
brains out because a disreputable negro
woman refused to marry him. Wills
has been enamored of tho woman for
jrome time, and 'his raBh deed tonight
followed an attempt to kill tho woman,

All the Smiths,

Are Invited

Member of the Family Will Spend a
Small Fortune to Entertain

Relatives.

3Cy., May 21. There
LOUISVILLE, reunion of the Smith

this city this fall, at
which all the Smiths, large and

small, malo and female, are expected.
Jolm Cabell Smith, a wealthy Ken-tuckla- n,

is at the head of the proposed
reunion, and he will spend $25,000 to
entertain the family bearing the Smith
name. It all depends upon the numer-
ous Smiths outside of Louisville
whether the proposed reunion shall be
the success that its Instigator hopes for.

Mr. Smith has Issued a general Invi-

tation through the press to the Smiths
of tho country to assemble in Louis-
ville for a three days' reunion, and he
will defray all tho expenses of enter-
tainment. He says he is willing to
spend 525.000 on his project, but that he
will drop it unless he receives assur-
ances that the Smith family of the
United States will be represented by a
fair proportion of those bearing the
name.

"There is no reason hy several thou-
sand should not attend," lie saye, "and
in that event wo could fix up a parade
and other festivities that would startle
the world. I want men, women and
children, und I want them to come pre-
pared for a hilarious time. I want all
who can come to notify me eo I can
proceed with my plans."

Son of a Senator

Sued for Divorce

Mrs. Mary Earned Dorronce-Aldric-h,

Sister-in-La- w of John D. Rocke-

feller, Jr., the Petitioner.

R. I., May 2L Mrs.
PROVIDENCE, ,

Dorranco-Aldrlc- h

petition for limited
divorce against Edward Burgess

Aldrlch on tho grounds of extreme
cruelty.

Mr. Aldrlch Is the oldest son of Sena-
tor and Mrs. Nelson W. Aldrlch and
brother-in-la- w of John D. Rockefeller,
Jr. Mrs. Aldrlch is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Torrcy Dor-ranc- e,

one of the most prominent fami-
lies in the city and State.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dorrancc are lead-
ing members of St- John's Episcopal
church, and arc connected officially
with Its guilds and parish work, so that
the fact that Mrs. Aldrlch has 'brought
a divorce is Interesting and all the more
surprising.

Fired Lumber Yard

to Aid Robber

Man Confesses to Having Started
Conflagration in Order to Rob

Bank.

Cal., May 21. Paul
REDDING. Clifford, a native of

aged 40 years, who ar-

rived here Wednesday from
Seattle, appeared before Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Carr today and confessed
that he fired the Redding yards of tho
Terry Lumber company, which were
portlally destroyed by Are Thursday
night, causing a loss of 512.000. He said
he fired the lumber so that tho fire
would draw the offlccrs of the town to
the sceno and he could go ahead with-
out danger of being molested In robbing
the Bank of Northern California in this
city. The offlccrs believ that Clifford
Is insane.

Fears for Life

of Sportsman

Indications That Hunter Has Been

Killed in a Fight With a
Bear.

Colo., May 2L3. V.

CHASE, nn Eastern sporting man,
hunting on Mount Evans and

Twin pcaka, near Chase, bocame lo3t

and It la feared that ho has pcrlahed. A
cearchlng party was organized by Mr.
Bohannan'a brother and tho horse which
tho hunter rodo was found tied to a trco.
Farther up tho mountain elde wore found
hla coat and rifle The ground in tho
vicinity ohowed ovldenccu of a strujrglo
nnd bear tracks wore also discernible.
Near tho opot la a high precipice It is
feared tho hunter hnp beon killed in a
fight with a bear or by falling from tho
proclplco.

WILL ENTER PROTEST

WITH RUSSIA

TOKIO, May 21. It la absolutely cer-

tain that the battleship Hatsuse was
sunken by a Russlnn mine ten miles off
the coast.

The position of thcHe mlne3 makes
navigation danirerouB for neutral ves-uel- s,

and a protest from foreign Gov-

ernments la expected.

KANSANS TIRE

0FF1ST0N

Doubt Bis Swimming

Bag Bag River.

Expunge Story Exploit From

History Which Has Been

Adopted by Schools.

Action Brings Statement From Fun-sto- n

in Which He Makes
Admission.

OPERA, Kan, May 21. Pu-
pilsT of the Kansas high
schools will not longer be taught
that It was for swimming the

Bag Bag river in tho Philippines and
in the face of a hot fire from the enemy
that Gen. Frederick Funston was pro-

moted from Colonel of volunteers to be
a Brigadier-Gener- al In tho regular
army.

A of the State Book
commission has ordered the account of
tho Incident expunged front the history,
which has been readopted for use In the
high schools for live years. When Gen.
Funston was promoted to the place he
now holds his commission declared in
explicit terms that his promotion , was
earned by his action ln swimming the
Bag Bag In the face of a severe lire
from the enemy.

""We will give credit to ' the private,'
Trembly While, to "whom it belongs."
said Commissioner McCray. a member
of, ,the Tho misstate-
ment that Gen. Funston ever swam the
river will be dropped now whllo there
are men living ln the State that know
it is not true.

GEN. FUNSTON

MAKES A STATEMENT

PORTLAND. Or., May 21. The Ore-gonl-

will tomorrow print the follow-
ing account of the swimming of the
Bag-Ba- g by Gen. Funston at Calumplt,
Philippine Islands, April 26, 1899, and
the swimming of the Rio Grande the
day following by two soldiers of tho
Kansas regiment. It Is probably the
first time that the correct version has
ever been published.

'A body of some 1000 Filipinos who
were on the far side of the Rio Grande
had been harassing the American
forces. On April 2G, 1S99, Gen. Funston,
accompanied by a skirmish party,
swum the Bag-Ba- g, a small sluggish
stream about 100 feet wide, which Is
tributary to the Rio Grande. This act
has been confused with and magnified
into the swimming of the Rio Grande
the following day, April 27, by two sol-
diers from the Kansas regiment, which
preceded the routing of the 4000 Fili-
pinos by forty-fiv- e American soldiers.

"These soldiers carried a line with
them with which they drew across a
heavier one. To the latter a raft was
fastened and drawn across. When
forty-fiv- e soldiers and Geh. Funston
had been ferried over the detachment
routed the Filipinos."

Gen. Funston concluded: "It Is true
1 swam the Bag-Ba- g, but the event
was of no Importance. The swimming
of the Rio Grande by the Kansas men
was an entirely different event. Tho
Rio Grande is a stream fully half a
mile wide with a current running seven
knots an hour, and to have swum it
would have been a physical Impossibil-
ity for me. The whole trouble has been
occasioned, I suppose, by confusing tho
two streams, and the proximity of the
events. I am glad to present the facts
as they are and clear the matter, up."

II Invite

Western Miners

Federation to Bo Asked to Afflliato
With tho United Mine-Worke- rs.

Colo., . May 21. John
DENVER, president of the United

of America, Is ex-

pected to bo in Denver early next
week as one of a committee of three
which will go before the session of the
Western Federation of Miners and in-

vite lhat organization to become
affiliated with the American Federation
of Labor.

W. D. Mahon of Detroit, president of
the Intel-nation- Association ot Street
Car Men, who is also afTlliated with the
American Federation, is already ln the
city for the purpose of serving on that
commlttoe. It Is probable that Mux
Morris?, one of tho ts of tho
American Federation of Labor, will be
the third memberof the committee

The executive board of the Wefltern
Federation of Miners decided today to
recommend that all unions ln the Juris-
diction of the federation hold open ses-

sions In order to put the secret ser-

vice agents of tho corporations out of
business. It Is alleged by the board
members that these corporation agents
join unions and make fictitious reports
to their employers of what lako3 place
at unloar meetings

RUSSIAN

WARSHIP

DAMAGED
'

PETERSBURG, May 21. Re-

portsST. which lack confirmation
arc ln circulation here that the
Russian cruiser Orel, while on

her way to Cronstadt to receive her
armament, sustained damage which
rendered it difficult to keep her afloat.
Tho Orel, which is a now vessel, went
on the ground ln the Neva recently, but
was refloated.

Three Victims of

Flood at Cheyenne

All Were Mombers of Clayton Family
Two Drowned, Third Died in

Hospital.

Wyo May 21. It is
CHEYENNE, that there were

of the flood here,
the three Clayton children, two of

whom were drowned and the third died
In the hospital tonight from exposure.
All the other missing people have been
accounted for. The loss in this city is
estimated- from 535,000 to 550,000.

Eight miles of the Colorado and
Southern, including two bridges north
of Cheyenne, is a total wreck. At Carra,
thirty miles south of Cheyenne, a sec-
ond bridge has gone out. The damage
to the railroads In the vicinity of
Cheyenne Is estimated at 5150,000.

Rain had been falling for twenty-fou- r
hours when the cloudburst occurred at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Crow-cree- k

had been running bankfull, and
when the cloudburst took place a wall
of water six feet high came down the
valley, sweeping ranch buildings,
fences, corrals, haystacks and other
moveable articles In lis path. Fivo
hundred people living In the lowlands,
along the creek in WeHt Choyennc were
given no warning whatever until the
wall of water was upon them. Many
had retired for the night, and fled with-
out their clothing.

Carrie Nation

Is Too Positive

Loses a Bet of S50 on Her Conten-

tion That Roosevelt Used
Tobacco.

May 21. Carrie
WASHINGTON, 550 as tho result

that President
Roosevelt uses tobacco. Mrs.

Nation recently entered the qfilce of the
te league In Chicago and,

poking her umbrella through the por-

trait of the President, said: "He's a
smoker and a chewcr."

Lucy Page Gaston, to whom the re-

mark was addressed, replied It was not
BO.

"If you will prove It to me I will give
the league 550," said Mrs. Nation.
Whereupon Miss Gaston wroto Secre-
tary Loeb. Mr. Loeb answered: "The
President does not and never has used
tobacco In any form."

Black Girl Heads

Her Class

Soventeon-Tear-O- ld Negress Will Bo

.Valwlictorian in Chicago

High School.

May 21. Florence Davis,
CHICAGO, girl of 17, stands at the

the South Division High
nchool senior class of ninety-fou- r

members ln their studies, thus earning
for herself the distinction of being the
first negro girl to become valedictorian
of a graduating class ln a Chicago pub-

lic school. While the white pupils of
the class secretly envy the position
Miss Davis has earned, Principal Smith
says there will be no class row.
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Japs Take Kai Chou h I
' From Russia.

Hp
Drive Soldiers of Nicholas

Back and Stop Advance
, H

at Newchwang. 'l
Forces of the Mikado Land ln tho

Northwest Corner of Liao Tung gjj. '

Peninsula.

May 21. Although it has (

TOKIO, been officially reported, It Is Rfi '' Llon good authority that the
Japanese forces captured Kal

Chou, driving the Russians back to
Tashl Chi in, the direction of New- - p JH
chwafig, and preventing the advance
of tho Russian troops at Newchwang j r

In tho direction of Kal Chou. IH
The bombardment by the Japanese i . ' i

of the vicinity of Kal Chou recently !

was probably In preparation for the 1, I

landing of forces in the northwest cor- - : t; t

nor of the Lalo Tung peninsula for the I ?( ' jHpurpose of capturing Newchwang and ft '1with the other armies In h jH
the march on Llao Yaung. ' ; 'j'

Probably a small Japanese force has f '

been landed at Kin Chou bay. 'mi' '
Takushan, where Japanese forces ft,y ;,

were landed May 19. Is at the mouth of ft ';
Dayan river, west of the Yalu. Ry ;

; ' lCOLLISION BETWEEN

KOREA AND RUSSIA jj
' ' H

j

SEOUL, May 21. The Japanese Con- - B i.

buI at Gensan reports that the first col- - R'; '
j

lision between Russian and Korean ft; .
l

troops has taken place at Kan-Ko- w K!;' j

(Ham Heung), tho recent center of the
northern Tong Hak disturbances. ; jH

Cossacks attacked tho city i j icastle at 7 o'clock in tho evening of I 'j .

May 19 and exchanged shots for two 1 'j '

hours with the Korean garrison of 300 f ; .i

men, who lost one man killed. The !
Russians are supposed to have retired i
toward the northwest. Natives report
that several of the Russians were j p
wounded. J'

Telegraphic communication ha. now t j f

been established to a point eighty miles ' tj
north of f "Hk i

The Japanese Consul at Gensan re- - ,'( B
ports that about 300 Russians occupied i.Y '' .HKan Kow (Ham Heung), forty miles . M
north of Gensan, May 19, with the jj ; , IjH
usual stories of looting and outrade by lL'
the Cossacks. The main body of 3000 C IH
men Is said to be following tho force ; ), j
which occupied Kan Kow. Lji'j i jH

There is no telegraph communication IK (J t llnorth of Gensan. The Consul there be- - W I I1 jlllcves that part of the rorce which re- - y Jlcently attacked Anju is retreating from aU ! )f jH
Nln Yeng. It Is considered posslDU; fm 1 '

that the Cossacks havo had a base at mL U

Kyong Song for weeks past. H i jil.

The Gensan garrison, which consists H;

of a battalion of infantry, will not take K' ,'J
the Initiative, but will await an attack, L, ilwhich is not expected now. Dfy jlH

The Japanese authorities arc Inclined Si I '1to ridicule the Russian movements on Kw
tho east coast and wish for the advance KV 'i j

of a larger column, making it worth 1(1-- v!
while to cut It off. The only sufferers. ftM M
It is pointed out, arc the Koreans. m n

WRECKED B0GATYR H
BEST IN CZAR'S NAVY H

LONDON. May 21. The Bogatyr, W)'u
Which, according to tho Kobe corre- -
spondent of the St. James Gazette, has Kj,. 11
been destroyed, was a fine modern cru- - Bilk
leer of 6750 tons displacement and 20,500 fffs '

normal horse-powe- r. She was built at jft.
the Vulcan works, Stettin, Germany, r11

was completed in 1902, wan I16i feet ffii':;
long, had feet beam and drew 20- -

Ui'r
feet of water. lit 'ft

The armament of the Bogatyr con- - nBife '

slsted of twelve six-Inc- h .guns, twelve jKlf?! '
'

three-Inc- h guns, six one and eight- - fEllr
tenths-Inc- h guns, two one and four- - npN I,
tenths-Inc- h guns and two smaller rap- - B'M t

re guns. She had six torpedo tubes. Wt'' 'Hher armored deck was two inches thick R K 1
and she had five inches of nickel steel ilarmor over her gun positions. flu .

Wool Trust Organized. Bj j

NEW YORK, May 21. Plans have beon W
nnnounccd for the consolidation of the K 1leading dyo wool Interests in the country, K fl
which will bo known as the American K ;, 1
Dyo Wool company, nnd will bo lncorpo-- Be Bflflfl
rated next week In Pennsylvania with a mk
capitalization of $3,000,000. W '

? I BBJ

Great Nerve Exhibited I I
Cowboy Thrown From Horse, Breaks

Leg and Is Left HelplcBS, Ani-

mal Running Away.

Special to Tho Tribune.
Nov., May 21. John

RENO. better known- - as "Reddy.
Cowboy," fell from his horse

while riding for cattle some miles
from Orcana, this State, yesterday
morning. In falling his right leg was
fractured below the knee. Ills horae
rim away, and ho found hlmBelf helplero

He Crawls on Hands Seven Miles tc Hi. j1

Town for Aid, Wearing Flesh VH
From Bones. Kft: jH

and alone let the hills and far from help. ?''
Instead of giving up he started to ' BB

crawl on his hands, reaching Oreana K! .1 J
with the skin and flesh worn from his BBS
limbs and suffering untold agony, but HjW !''BBBj
still game.- -

. K !v? iBBBa
There Is no physician and only a few pBpfl

section men in Orcana, but the railroad If iBBBa
men hastily put1 a hnnd car into com- - Kip BBBBJ
mission and carried the injured man to Wit.1 lllLovelock, where his injuries' were ' BBBBJ
dressed. He will-recov-

F
'

' IbbbbI


